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among ,he ncuron modd ""II" Efficicn' apoplo<t<..,au"ng and 1IIc
induc'ion of. more: pror>ounced G I pM'" am"', More: imponan"y, 1IIc
in,-c"iga"on highly 'uppor'ed 1IIc abili,y of novel biological .cti,-i,ico of
'hi' na'ural produc', a' It ducida'cd 'hu' 'hc cx'rac' in-I'ltro could dlrc:<"Y
indn"" a n<tlronal diff<Tm"."on m«h.n"m. Ba"'d on 'hc gcnc "pre:'''on
profIling ....., performed u,ing 'bc l1um.n Affymc"i, micrOltITOy moduk
c"aluu"ng 'hc blo'ogic.' "gnlfican"" of 'bc U ma,itimn cxpenmcn"-
Follo.... tng 'bi' Gcnc On'ology (GO) analy,i, and ,be: major "gnlfican'
pa'hway 'hrough. Da'aba« (D.A.YLD) ....., d«idcd, Furth<T, 'hc moot
promi'ing rcoul" wen: abo verified u,ing RT·PCR. The "pre:",on
proft1c r«ul" cotabli'hed ex'cn',,-c d<tlil on ,he gcnc exprc"ion 'ba'
cncodcd group< of pro'ci", ."ribu'cd '0 dca'h r«<p'o" tn'<lTda,ed '0
in'nn,ic apoplo", pa'h.....y tn,olving bad, bid, bbcJ,.nd .1<0 dc"a,ed
c"paoc.9 for "ca,ing maligonn' SIl_SY5Y ncurobl."omo popula,ion,
....hich are: tn .ccorda""c wltb our prcviou' finding' and confinned 'bc
rc"'.rch hypo'h«". Furth<tTllore:, t1H: "udicd c"ract '''mg1llm' cdlul.r
m.chlOcry com:la'ed wi'h n<urogcn"''', diffen:n"."on 000 devdopmcn',
bio ac'ion duc '0 '''mulu'",n of H'ol ,igonl pa'b .....y' wl1ll ov-cr"pre:",on
of numcrou' wn' ligand' IncludIng wo,3A, wotlA, worlD .nd H'OIIi.
ColI«"'dy, 'bc'" r"wd findtnE' revul 'ha' 'hc ""'i,, con"i'o<n"
of 'bi' unu,ual na'ural product, mcdicinal hcrb U. mari,ima cxbiblted
dual dl«" on ,he nroron ccll'. Iooced, 'bi' prefcr<n".1 abili,y 'hrongh
di,-cr'" bioac'i"i'ico pro..d'" 'n in'cre:"ing ba'i' for wldcoplcad medic.1
applica"on and a promi'tng 'hcrapeu,ic c.ndidal< .gain" ncuro'ogic.'
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10" "udy was condoc'cd wl1h the hypo""'" , ..., the phytochemical
c1o~ly related 10 Libya" med,cIn,1 herb, U'1!inM mari,ima (L) Baker
con."'ucnl< ",nbln w.,ct_b.""d ex'rae' '.,ould own .pp<opri.tcly powerful
",operl'« 'hut con'"bu,c '0 in'"n';. regul.tion specific on'"umoo,
.,:1,..,;« In human m.llgnan' SIl_SYSY ncurobl."om> cell •. TIN: pUIJ'O'<
of the pr«rnl llooy w", 10 <xplorc 'be chara.c'c';<allon lind Identification of
the major ph}1ochcmical of til< U. mari,ima .qurou' ex'rac', Additionally,
the 'tudy .1", aimcd '0 n.lu.'c 'bcir cff<cti,-cn<" on 1IIc cdlul.r and
mokcular m«h.n"m '''OCI.,ed wi'b 'hc matn .n,i_,umour <o,eri•.
Through uuli,ing :I<,-cral lo_,'itro '«hniqu'" on OO'b 'bc cxpenmcn,.1 cdl
lin< modcb invoh-ing (lx Hi' '0 1x 100 ""lb/mll wi'b 'hc qu.li'y of '"
90% viabili,y of SIl_SY 5Y ncurobla"oma and RA dlffcr<n".,ed (ncuron_
modd) ""II,. E,-alna,ion of 'hc impac' of 'hc .cti,-c c"rac' ingre:dlm"
wa' conduc'ed ba"'d on morpOOlogical ob",,,.'ion, biochcmical, cdlular
fnnc'ion .00 gcnc CXpre:",on p1oflk, and 'hc .only'" w"' carricd
ou' for ," ""ima'ion wi'hin dlffcrcn' con""n,ra,ion' .nd dura,i,"".
Ncurobla"oma i' • wcll_kr>o....n "'ra..,raOl.1 'olid 'umonr .nd onc of 'hc
moo, dc.dly mallgnanci", in childhood. Ind~, nrorobla"oma ...."h hlgh_
ri'k ,ugoo i' cx're:mdy hC'<Togcnrou' and ,-cry 'ggrc:o",c mcU"""".
Although 'hc mo" tn'c",i" mul,imod.1 'herapic, arc ...,I.blc, bu' 'hc
key for 'hc 'u«""ful mcd",al in'<T"cn,ion of malignan' ncurobl."om. "
,,,II. ch.llmgtng u,k, In 'hi' re:gard,1IIc ",<kn' im-co"g"ion da'a for 'hc
fi'" 'imc dcarly cmpha"'" ,he "gnlfic.ntly 'pecific anlt_'umou, ac'","'"
including viabili,y .nd prollfcra'ion tnhibi'ion ., • 'imc-Jo'" d<p<oocn'
manncr wi'h an ""imo'cd Ie.. ,-aluc.' 101'g/ml, ll'g/ml .nd 1000g/ml
aficr an incuba"on.' 24, 4g and 72h" ",'pec,ivdy, wi'h lco, ncutOlmici,y
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